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INTRODUCTION

[ 1]

The applicant brings this motion in the context of the judicial review of a decision of the

Patented Medicine Price& Review Board (me ..Board") wherein the Board declined to act aside its
notice ofhearing to inquire into tbe i>ricing ofnicotiDc patches marketed by Hocdilt Marion llousse1
Canada ('1Hocoh1t"), under the bnnd name 1'Nicodctm".
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[2]

Hoechst's motion, made pursuant to R.ulc 318(4) oCtheFederal Court Rl'IU. 1998, is !or

the production of documents in the posauaion of the Board that are said to be relevant to the
underlying judicial review application. For the reuons that follow I will ckny the motion.

BACKGROUND

(3)

Tbe motion is brought against the following backgrowid. On April 20. 1999, the Board

issued a notice of hearing witb a view to deurmining whether Hocdl1t waa selling Nicoderm at an
excessive price, as per scctiom 83 uid 85 of rbe Patent Act, R.S. 198S, c. P..4, as amended (the
"Act"). Hoechst cballonaed the nottce of bearing on a variety of jurisdictionaJ grounds. The

objegtions were taken by way of a motion beard before the Board and disposed of in two rrancbel.

(4]

The underlyin1 application for judicial review is of the fint of the Board's deci31ons, the

"Decision on 1urisdiction ·Part r'. It principally di&pOled of H~bst ' a objec:tions to the Board's
jurisdiction on the basis that tbe notice of heenng violated the rules of natural juetioe. More
specifically. the Board in it. reasons

an5Wcred

alle1ations of institutional biu by reuon of the

overlap of Board fimcrions as iD"eatigator, proeecutor, and adjudicator, said by the applicant to
create a reasonable apprehension ofbiu agaimt it. The Board abo dealt with the aUeption chat "the

manner in wbich the Board procooded by makin1 dccenninationa prior to the i11U1Dce of tho notice
of hearing", denied tho applicant a reuonable opportunity to be beard, and equally gave rise to an
apprehension of biu.
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Finally the Board addn:s&cd the applicaut'& complaint that ill rights to procedural fairness

had been violated in that the notice of hearing failed to pnmde ground& uid material facts in
sufficient detail to enable He>«hst to know the case it bad to meet.

[6]

A 1ubeequen1 "Dogi1ion on Jurisdiation - Pan 11", dealt with, ud dilmisacd, atm other

objections taken by the applicant to the Board's juriadiction. That decision is lhc subject of a
Jeparate application for judicial review.

[7)

In the contexts of this proceecilna. tbe applicant's grounda of review essentially replicm

those raised before tbe Board in objoctina to its jurisdiction. and include the following:
''The manner In wlUoh tbe B4lld Ml ptoettdod givt1 rile to areuonablo apptthenlloo
of bla1 on die part of lhc Boanl or. in the 1llemative, of tu Cha~o. In cblr.
&.

(8)

tha o,...abonl of the Board pro"lde (01 u ll:npenn.luablc overlap of
inveMll'tfv• IDd adjudJoadve fUGCtioaa OG lhD put of Baud p:nonnel IJ'ld
ita Chtlrpenoo,

b.

lhe Bolrd, ibnl&ltb ill penoaul Ind iu Qajl'J*tOf', radlod conclUllom
prior to, u4 oa, 1tw illulnce of tbo Nodce of Houtna that givo rile to a
rcuonablc llflPleblMioa lhlt a~ bu bcea made OD oenain
mal1Dll that ... co be It luuc It the btaring.

c.

tht ~ haviq .-viewed material pal forward by 89Ud penonnel,
iul.led d\c Notie9 ofH-.ri111, end appointed the Doud mtft'bal, i.Dc:ludina
dl8 Chlirpeqgn, to comtiwco WI hearlna puol."

I have attached as an appendix, Rula 317 tbrou&b 318 of the Federal Court Rulu. 1998,

punuant to which me applicant seeks production. Rule 317 .aentially cntillea an applicant to
request material 111levant to an application that i1 in the potH•lioo of a tribunal wboeo order is at
iuuc in the jwlicial review.
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(9]

On that basis, Hoechst bu rcqueatcd certified copy of the following material:

l.

2.

A copy of.UJDlftlOAOda. NP0111orocherdooumeofl1\lblnlftcd to 1be B9l!:!la
SL.ill OairpcnoD. by ad qC IN lgNd llW IQ lotcd. or lu
Q,laimartpn, Wilf tbtd'f*' p iMLIA lh& &im plHFfripg dlred April
20, 1999.

w

A oopy of uy odwr -~ •d IMMrillla thal

w

w..- t.f1M'O lbe 8oud. or

iCI Chairpenoa. wbft cbr: dcolaioD WU made to ill&IC mo Nodco or Heariq
dated April 20. 1999,

3.

[ 1O]

A oopy or 1ny dOOUIDCllll or raatmiall which iadM:1• die .1rlec:tion by the
Bevel'• Ch.upcnon o( the panel manban IO eit on Ibo Maring, or hearing•,
instituted by Chi Neace of Haring dl1md Apil 2~, Hl99.''(emphuls added)

The Board objects to the request, saying that the materials deacribcd in the abovo paragraphs

1 and 2. are not relevant given the law u stated in Ciba-Geigy Canada Lttl, v, Canada (Patented

Medicine Prices Review Board). [1994] 3 F.C. 42.5 (T.O.); affirmed (l994), 56 C.P.R. (3d) 377
(F.C.A.) ("CJBA 0 ). The Board adds that there are no materials in the category described in

paragraph 3, and articulate& iu position that the record on the judicial re\/iew application should be
the same as tho record on which the Board be.Md its decision.

( 11]

At th_, hearing before me, the parties agrood that for dle purposes of this motion Hocc:bst•s

Rquen ls to be limited to production ofthe report ofthe staffofBoard concerning excessive pricing,
(the "staff report").
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To undentand the argument of the panica, it i1 uaeful co begin with Ute genesis and nature

of the staff report. It is suooinctly described in tht judgement ofMcKoown J. in CIBA, JMpra, of
which more will be said later:

[13]

The following, from the decision of the Board provides further conta.1u for lhe di.leu11ion.

Here, the Board e~plains upects ofiu operation&, stutjng at page 3 ofits rcuons witb the aftermath

of 1 patentee's voluntary apment to adjust its price:
QpeTJtlon

If Ult miner ii oot rqolved throqh U\ls PfOeOI&, Boen! Scan' may
to th1 CblilpslOft dilc k be brought beftwe a .-iel of the Bolld fer

~ommcnd

determinatiOA ill a pubUo bearinJ.

Until the maner I• - - belare lhotn It die pllbUo beariq. no Board
In or ._.,. of lhl rtlulll of Boerd lealf'1 inWlliJ:ldon IAlo u
lntwice o( llltaf4 ucwiv. prtc1q. odMI' au Uie Cbairpenon In b111n1Mtcmcnt
capeoit)' .. CriefExeoutive ot1low of the Baml aa d61ou111 d below. TU memt.r.
fir1t lown ofa.d Salr1 oue wbea Ille Notb orHllllqfl laual, end they hwtho
~.~by 8omd SdwlMD II fl put beton: a panel of Bolld mombcn in
&he ronn otowidlnn ..t«llced 1t a pW&lo "-ring.
JMmbs It Involved

When Boenl sa.IJ" repon to cbe Cbairpaloa 11111 \beet llu blCD an inllllnC•

ot aQOUive '"ing. the ~ 11 Chief B1recudwe 01Doer of the Doud. wlll

8120
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rGView the 11\iHct with tho tole purpolC of dllermioiq wh8lbcr il ii ID tho public
iatotal 11w \here bo • JNblic ~ coacemms tho IUller. In makln1 thl•
detenniaatioa,tbeChaiipcrlooderenn!ut.unoqcnMrthiftll,wlwlbtrthcalleptiool
made by Board Stair. If proven tnae, would -bli.lh a prima faoie CllO of oxce11ivo
11rh;iin9 by a pau:ntcc imd« the Balrd'I JurildlcttoP. The Chairpmon'• tole in lhia
contat 11 u tho aenior manqmaeAt omoial of tho Bolrd dlrMdna 111 operaCIOOI and
ensurin8 lhll public belriqa ue held (and only held) in ~ rMCI; ii la no1 ID
any NDH edjudicllive 111d IM Qairprrtoa ~no mly1ltof whedierlt\e ftlcG
alloted by Board Sid are, or will be. prove.
U!M Oaailperloa d9"wndM'I tll•t 1111 In tM piblln tttt.rMt thllf • lw.ari"e >r.

ticld. the Bomd ilaum a Nonoo of H..Wa and tllt Chailpenaa 1ppoU. a p1DOl of
members to pNllde at the 1-rilll- At tho Marini Boerd Staff will .dvoalle i1a
poaitioD lhat there bu bcca Oll(cMVO pnom, of a modiotne UDdor the &oud't
juri.aictlon, the paW!tlll will pt9MM it.I cue to the ccmnry, IDd the piRCI or lhc
Bomd will bca' mo e~idoGot Ind illUt a dccilioa bl the lllllW. Tho pMl1 oftbe BOlld
11 reprff«JUld by let own
~uneel thrWlhout t11' helrinl proc-.

..-.tc

IHUIS AND ANALYSIS

[ 14]

The first matter for consideration is whether in the circumstances, the staff' report may be

said to the "material relevant to the application and in tho poucsaion of the tribunal" within the

meaning of Rulo 317. The second. is u to whether Hoccbac is riaJit in arguing that oven ifthe report
wu not before the Board whon it rendered its decision, it ia ncvcrtheleas entitled to it, in order to

make out its c~ of apprehended biu.

[1 SJ

What documents arc considered relevant for our pUl)>OICI? In Pt1tltak v. Canadian Hunsa11

RJghtJ CommtsJ/011 (1995), 180 N.R. 152. at para. l (F.C.A.), tho Court stated that a document is

relevant to a judicial review application if it "may affect tbe dcciaion that dle Court will make on
the application". Whether a document wu cooeideRd or relied upon by a tn"bunal is not the

appropriate consideration for that purpoao says the applicant. Relying principally oohl1nds oflhe
W11.1t COW111')' .4.f3oc. v. Mmtstu of FJsh•ria tlN/ Oc«VU (1997), 130 P.T.R. 206, at para. 28

Nov. ~~JP232~4: ~~~~4
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(F.C.T.D.) (''Frlerrd.r oftlte W&Jf'). Hoecbat 8J'IUCI that documents arc relevanc that relate to the
grounds advanced 1n the originating process.
[ J6]

Friends ofIlle Wut, however does not reproseot the predominant viow, and is given naITOw

application. (Hiebert v. Canada (Con'Cettonal SeM!k~), [1999) F.C.J. No.

19~7 (QL)) (..Hllbul").

Indeed.1uttice Pelletier obseMtt in HNbert that tho bulk ofcue au1hority dcalina with produetion
of d<X;umcnta in judicial review applicatiom sugge1u that only documents that were before the
dec:ision-maker are subject to production and aoes on to ~ncludc;

A.,,_,

Tllo poeldoa ctktn "Y NtGofl 1. .-u .,pie..i liy dlt Ptdml c-t of
in I llS7•0 v, CW4I
(MIDIM orN11ional ..Ylllllt) (1991), ISO P.T.l. to. f -.~ ............. .,. • ~·
io jMOducclOft llNrM lhey bcfbft Ihm ~er It thl llmt die dlclthm Wll !llldt. (at pep
10),

[ 17)

Tho Board pointa out that 3 of the 4 membcn of the panel that heard and decided H°"hac's

motion. being tho members other than the Cliairperson, had not seen the siaffreport when the Board
render~d

its decision on juriadiction, nor w~ the report pan of lbe record or evidenco bdore rhc

Board in that a(ljudication.

(18]

Even so. says the applicant, rbe staff report can be said 1o have been "before" the tribunal

by virtue of the Soard being constituted of memben that includoc:I tbe Chairperson who bad seen the

staffreport prior to the issuance of the notice of hearing. ud th~er 11t aa a member ofthe panel
that rendered the impugned dccjsion.
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[19]

As I understand Hoechst's qument, it is made both in respect ofr.he issuance of the notice

of hearing, and the panel's adjudication of the jurisdiction motion. As is already apparent, while it
is at the call ofthe Cbairpecton, the notice of bearing issues from tbe Board. Hoechst arsucs that
by vinue of the Chaitperson 's knowledge ofthe report the Board may bo said to have bad the report
under ~ns:ideration in itsuing the notice ofhe1ring.1nd by the sam6 tolc1m. nntwirh•t11nning thitt the

report did not form part ofthe record before the Board, the report may equally be said to bavo been

bofore the panel when it adjudicated the objoctions to ita jurisdiction.

[20]

I do not accept the applicant's suggestion as what constitutes the tribunal record in thjs case.

The enabling legislation cleady contemplates that the Chairpcrion and the Board have differing and
separate functiom. In addition, the Act cxpreuly pennit& the Chairperson to sit u a hearing member

of a panel ofthe Board. notwithstanding bis role in the issuance of the notice ofhoaring. The report
itself was not relied upon or evidence before the panel of the Board.

[21]

As to the decision that is being challenged in the underlying judicial review, it is the Board's

detennination as to its jurisdiction. More precisely. whether it was without jurisdiction to inquire
into the pricing of Nicodenn by virtue of alleged violations ofthe rules ofnatural justice. including
those already visited. In the circumstances, I see no buis to expand the clear meanina of ..before
the decision-maker at the time the d~ision was made" -

to artificially enlarge the tribwiaJ record

to include a document that tbe deliberating panel, Chairperson included. did not have reference to
or rely upon l.n its adjudication on the merits.

Nov. 1.4:_ 20_03.2e 4: 39PM24
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[22}

lndecd, I agree fully with the Board's contention that, CIBA rc:majn1 directly on point and

to the same effect. The Court, in that cue, was seized of the judicial review of an order of the
Board dismissing Ciba-GcillY's request for disclosure and production of all documents relating to

matters in issue in an upcoming hcaria& to be held by lhe Board, as to whether Ciba·Oeigy's dn.&g
"Habitrol" was excessively priced in Canada.

[23]

The staff report was very much 1t issue in chc case. The Court in CIBA was called upon

to consider whether Ciba·Geigy, the patentee in that case. was entitled to more than the documents
that the Board intended to rely on at tbe bearing. and in particular ..to all the fruits of the
investigation of Board staff".

[24]

Admittedly, the perspective and argument in CIBA were somewhat different ft'om the case

at bar. In C/B.A. the Board bad refused tbc documents for tho purposes of an upcoming hearing

whereas in the pretenr cue, the request for dcx:umentA is m&de after the fact, and pursuant to Rule
317. In addition, the patentee in CIBA relied on the decision of Sopinka J. in R. v. Sti,,,h,ombe,
[ 1991] 3 S.C.R. 326, to the effect that in a criminal cue. the Crown hu a le1al duty to make total
disQlosure to the defence. The patcntec1 8 argument was lb.at disclosure that fell short ofthat would
impair its ability to make full defence before the Board.

[2S]

Having considered the argumon~ Juatice McKcown fowid that aomc leeway bad to be given

to an administrative tribwial witb economic rcgulaiory functions and tbat the disc:loswe of
confidential information gathered while fulfilling its regulatory obliptioll8 would unduly impede

Nov. l 4. 20031-2 4: 39PM:24 BLAKECAS SELS &G RAYDON
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the tribunal's administrative work. Justice McKcown agreed with the Board tbat in lipt of the
extensive disclosure already made. the need for candid communication, and the limited purpose of
the Chairperson•.s review of the staff report, its production was not appropriate. In particular the
Court found there was no pn:judice ro the patentee in that the staff report would not bo evidence
before the Board:
"CIBA

1011aht

in particular IV haY11 the Bolrd't ieport clitclolcd. Thi• roport

WU

prep&red for mt ohalrpenonand WU only \IHd CO *Ide lfanod.:o of hnril\8 ehould
iuue. It uno diftanm& Uw\ any other document put belore lhe Board. The documc:n!i
only become relevanc if1hc Doarcl ii 90la1 tu r1ly on diem."

[26)

The Federal Court of Appeal conflnned the judgment, per MacGuigan J.A. at page 380:
"We are 11l 11amd Chat lhe MoUOna Juda• hu conectly l&ated and a1>9llod tho law.

6. lndeed, in emphuizins thai it.1 c• ia one or awJJ oli.GJJt pantm and not ofbiu,
cou1\lel !or Cha appellant expreuly lifted with the law 1.u111od by tbc n:spoack:Dt that
"the concept of proccduitl faimou ia cminctidy variable. Ind ita content ia to be
decided in tbe apaciflc: conmt of oacb ""·"

[27J

This bring us to Hoechst's argument in the alternative, that the original record before the

tribunal may be supplemented on judicial review where bias, or the apprehension of bi.as, arc
allc1cd. Hoechst refers to three CUOI which it submits supports ita position that the order under Rule
318 should be granted.

(28]

In Lindo v. Royal Ba11k of CO/Jada (1999), 162 F.T.R.. (..Lindo"), Gibaon I. rejected the

applicant's motion for production, under Rule 3l7 relying on Pathak, supra, which stated that the

invesdptivc and decision-making pbuea of the Human R.i&hts Commission are separate and tbat

Nov. 14. 2003_2, 4: 39PM 25 BLAKECASSELS&GRAYDON
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doc1.1mont1 relevant to the inve£tiption phase are not subject to production in relation to a cballcn1ie

ro the dccision·making phase. Howevw, Gibson J. stated at para. 14, in obiter:

••li-l

If. In Iler ipplkildon _,, Jlldldal .mew, die
W 1111..-1 bill• Ult pill ol .itt lllVCllll.-n
1111'0 i:ondlaC10lf diem......,. doll llllUrlilD P""' 'e!iM 11>1111~ ofM ellepdlybiwd rtp0n,
dial pound rnipt VfrJ wdl hl,.. ptO\f._ 1lluleCO111 i.llld Ille "POft of llll f'"'""IMO"• tair no
t!UOll allep.don la .-S..

(29)

The applicant also refers to Persons Snktng to UH Ilse Pseudo11yms ofJohn Wlttsu.r and

Jane Dependam v. The CommusioMr o/the Royal CanadlOll Mounted Police, (1998] 2 F.C. 252
("John Witne.ss"). The applicani, in that

c~.

sought judicial review of the decision of the

Commissioner o.ftbe RCMP not to provide police prot"tion undor the witneu protection program.

[30]

Among the allegations inJohn Witnas, wu that coumel who was also defending the RCMP

in a civil suit taken by the applicant, had written the CommiHioncr's reasons. Having considered
the Commissioner's claim of privilese for the documents at issue, the Cowt found that the applicant

was c:ntitled to know th extent of counsel's involvement in tbe formation and writing ofthe decision
on the merits. Reed J. accordingly ordered that any ®'ument or pan of it. other than legal opinion,
be produced that dealt with the decision. and was 0 rolcvant to Mr. Leising's involvement in the
decision making process..." (John Wllnus, supra, at para 24 ).

[3 l)
11.

Finally, Hoechst poin18 to the following obaervation ofthe Feder.I Court of Appeal in Beno

Canada (Co,,,misswn of/1UJMl'Y t1t10 tit• Deploym1nt o/Clllladtan Forcn In Somalia -Utourneau

Commission), [1996] F.C.J. No. l 129(QL). [1996) F.C.J. No. 1493 (QL)O:.C.A.) ("B•no'1 at Nole
l.
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ro Jn

Ill epplleMlon for judieial flvilw llld Jf'Ohlbldotl bllecl on a -·blc 1WRhmlion of blu on
tho Pl" of a .-la oh IMuml die applk:llll IUI~ tnddod10 llllduae It! aappon ofhlnpPlica1io11
My ~ld-.ec '9ndlftt IO lhDw dw a1i.-t !sill.

(32]

A$

tho Board poinu out, this case may be diatingui&hcd from those cited, as in this i111tance

rhe iuue nf hill." wB~ rai~d hy Hoech~t from the outlet. The aroundl of the judicial review that

relate to an apprehension of bias are not substantially different trom those arped before the Board
on the question of ita jurisdiction. That being the case, had the applicant required the staff rcpon
to makes out its case of apprehended bias, it ought to have attempted to compel its production for
the putposcs of the hearing before the panel that considered those VflrY allegations.

(33)

The point is made as follows, by Gibson J., in Canada Post Carp. v. Public Service Alliance

of Canada, (1999] F.C.J. 3S6 (T.D.) (..Canada Post"), at para. 11:

'°'

T1111-.i1111110. J1111 lldl!Jcd Ible 1IM ~ llil ....,iicalion tor judicial rcvtcw, r--.-ia1 u
they may k, do llClt of lhcmM~H. lllllCt tOOlllolltl ,,....11 llOI beM Ifie Tribiaael, """"'r!Al.e
111.1IJCla&-!NftO'Of a fOllllOll..., Rule JI 7, plftini.ty ....... •bin, Ill OppOftlllli\7 tai.i.cl lo IMlft
1t.1 lhv.e 1Nllftalt - . betbrc lllt Trlbllnal, llld Ille •llcant
failed \e llYail i._lf er llw1
oppoltl.UJily. The lill'IO Ill ICWl'c lnel"'*'1 o(lllo• n"40ftlll In 1111 Trlbu1111l ll4~ 011 tlii1 ellf)ioation
lbr J111hc:l1I ~vkw hu now IDM by.

-..y

{34]

In my view, the same implication may be taken .&om the ob.tervarions ofthe Coun ofAppeal

in CIBA, sMpra. cited at paragraph 26.

[3S]

The applicant retPonds that the apprehended bias which it seeks to establish by m£AnS of the

staffreport, arises from the very substance ofthe Board's rcasona, and in particular from the Board's
statement in its reasons, that 1 notice of bearing wiJl iuue if the Cbairpenon detennine• that the
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"public interest'' requires it. The applicant cites for example the below pusage from the Board's
rensons, ar page 6:
2. The·" pmlgmiyrion gn iEx Cts!NIJ iyup" mtdt by tbp Cblimmon jn reitctina
!hoVCU

The cotn11laint here i1 buecl on a ~ion of the polioioa ud
proc:cdwa of the Board, IDd ln panloular rite reuona f'or which tt\e Chalrperton misht
decide to midato a publfc bearina dolpi&o havint roceivtd 1 VCU.

At nolld in Ula CompMtlhurl, in coa1iderins a VCU the OWrpcnon will be
guided by whllcher ornottha VCU will n111I& &la OOZJ1)lilnc:O w;v. tho Botrd'• cxoallivo

pr«:l111 Ouldelines. and could initiate a public harins if it da.I nuL Hpwpg, die
Cbajmamo mav tnldMu pvblle byrin1wbtq it ft in lhuvblic jnl!r!lt to do 19. Md

!his co11ld be for a number of f'OltOnl, one of wbleh i.& !hat the INft« appMtl open to

dekte a.ad tho ChaUpcnoA bclicvee lhal Ulm ahcNJd b9 1 pUbUo Marina at whiob
Bottd S11ff, the ~tetttoo 111d int-.tcd putioe c;111 prwcint tv\clcll~• rtalfdin1 tbt
1llc..tioo1 of oxoeulve priciq. Al noted In the next section. the Cba&rpcrson''
comid11"1tion at dlil ltap ia aimply whelher the 1lleptioll1 or 8oud S11ff, if proven
true, would conJt.liute a primo /ocie caso of ttceuin prioi.aa. 1bc cvidmoo at the
hcarint cnipt, or mipt not, bear out tho &llcptiom." {emphuil added)

(36)

Hoechst points out that Section 8.1 of the Compendium of Guidelines, Policies and

Procedures of the Patented Mcdic;ine Prices Review Board (the "Compendium"), states that the

Chairperson may conum:ncc 1 hcarin1 by iHuing a notice of bearina when he or she ''is ofthe view
that the investigation has revealed that the price has exceeded the Guidelines or otheiwisc may be
or has been cx.cc11ive''. No mention is made of public interest grounds. Without the report, says

the applicant, how is Hoechst to know whether the Chairperson took extraneous matters into account
that are not within his authority to consider, and which may have unduly swayed or biaased him in
calling for a hearin1?
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[37)

The 1Upment is not J)ersuuivc as it fails to establish the repon's relevance to an alleged

biu of the decision-maker at iuue. The production of documents to cnlarac tho record that was
before a tribunal ia contemplated in the jurisprudence, in ordor to allow a party to make full ev;dence
of tbe bias of a decision-maker i.o respect of the decision that is sought to be set aside on judicial
review. Reed J. in John Witn~ss makes reference to documeiitA relevant to "the decision" and "the

decision maki.ug procea&1' . Desjardins J.A. in B•no, spew of tbo right to adduce evidence in
support of an illcption ofbiu ''on the pan ofa member oftbc tribunal".

[38]

The apprehended biu the applicant seeks to demonstrate as arising from the Board's reasons,

is in respect of the Chairperson's deci9ion to call a hearing which then results in the isauance of a

notice ofhearing. It is not the Chairperson's ..view'' or opinion leading to the is:suan~c: oftho notice
of hearing that is wider review in the underlying application. The decision-maker at issue is the
panel acljudicating tbe jurisdiction morion ofwhich the Chairperson wu acbnittedly a member. The
impugned decision is the resulting detennination of that panel on the merits.

CONCLUSION

[39]

For the foregoing reasons, I conclude that the staffreport need noc be produced. I note again

the fact that Hoocbst, ha Ying raised the argument of apprehended bi1s to <:ballc:ngc the jurisdiction
of the Board. including u arising out of "the manner in which tbe Board proceeded by makins

determination prior to the iuuance of the notice ofhearing", did not find it nece.11ary to compel the

I

-
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disclosure of the staff report in the proceeding before the panel that adjudicated those allegations.
The Board's reasons do not, in my view, give rise to what Hoechst essentially presents as a fresh
ground of biu. More importantly, the alleged bias is not that of a member of the tribunlll whose
decision is sought to be set aside in the underlying judicial review. An order will go accordingly.

..Roza Aronovitcb'•

Prothonotary
Signed this 141h day
of November 2003
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APPENDIX J TO REASONS FOR ORDER DATED NOVEMBER 14, 200_,
DOCKET NO. T-1576-99
Rule 317 provides as follows:

Apetty may requ1tt wt1si•l retr1ru io an
1iRJic11joo mat Is In the poucuioD of 1
tribunal whose otdor 11 the 1ubjeet of the
IDDlication and oot iD llle DOMeHlon of the
party by ~"" on the tribunal llld tlUna 1
writton ~11ett, identlfyloa the material
requested.

(cmphuia added)

Une pl1tic peut demander que dg 4ocwncnt.
m11'rtelt penlnsng 6 J1 clcmando
qui tont cm la poaeeulon de l'of'ftce *"dlral
donl l'ordoollanCtl fait l'objcl de la domando l1&i
1aian rnnnil en sl1oiftant a l'offace f~ml
01 en d6pe>Mnt WIC dcmlDde de t111111Di!l8ion
de documcub qui indjq\lo 0e fo90n prt.citc let
document' 01.1 ~tement5 mmriels daDIUld~.
gu *'"111

(ll\e$ 1oulign~)

Rule 3 J8(2) provides:
Where a tribunal or party objects to a
request under rule J 17, the lrihunal or the
pony 1hall inform all p1nica aDd dM
Adminie1.ra1or, ln writing, oftbe reuon1 for

Si l'offic• Hd6ral ou uno pan.le a'oppo11nt A
la demande de trtnamiuion. iii infonnont
par Aerit routes lea parties et l'administrateur
de.a motif.& de leu.r opposltlon.

chc objection.

Rule 318(4) underlies the applicant's request in the present motion, and provides:
The Coun may. after heertnc submiuions
with respect to an obj~tion \lnder
aubsection (2), order that 1 certified cop)', or
the orlain1t, ofan or part oflhc material
rcquc:tl\:d be rorwarded to the ltoilstry.

La Cour pwt. aprif avoir emcndu lei
obsctvatlons 1ur l'opposition. ordonner
qu'une copie conifi6e coofonnc ou ('original
des docUmtnCI OU QU8 lea elements matmels

soiont tmlfmi1, en totali~ ou en partle, au
£1Cffc.
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